The success of gene therapy critically depends on the availability of efficient transfection vectors. Cationic lipids are the most widely studied non-viral vectors. The molecular architecture of the cationic lipid determines its transfection efficiency. Variations in alkyl chain lengths of lipids influence self-assembly and liposomal fusion with the cell membrane. These factors determine the transfection ability of the lipid. Thus, to probe the effect of asymmetry in hydrophobic chains on transfection efficiency, we designed and synthesized a series of cationic lipids by systematically varying one of the two alkyl chains linked to the quaternary nitrogen centre from C18 to C10 and keeping the other alkyl C18 chain constant (Lip1818-Lip1810). Transfection studies in multiple cultured mammalian cells (CHO, B16F10 and HeLa) revealed that the lipids with C18:C14 and C18:C12 alkyl chains (Lip1814 & Lip1812) showed 20-30% higher transfection efficacies than their counterparts at 2 : 1 and 4 : 1 lipid to pDNA charge ratios. Cryo-transmission electron images showed unilamellar vesicle structures for the liposomes of lipids. Mechanistic studies involving Small Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) revealed that asymmetry in the hydrophobic region has a significant impact on liposomal fusion with the plasma membrane model. Collectively, these findings demonstrate that chain length asymmetry in the hydrophobic region of cationic lipids has an important role in their liposome-DNA interactions at optimal 2 : 1 and 4 : 1 lipid to pDNA charge ratios, which in turn modulates their gene transfer properties.
Introduction
Intracellular delivery of nucleic acids is one of the promising strategies for the development of therapeutic modalities for treating genetic diseases.
1-3 Use of cationic lipids has received signicant interest to deliver nucleic acids to the specic sites in a targeted manner. 4, 5 The success of nucleic acid-based therapies critically depends on the efficiency of the carrier. 6 Towards developing efficient liposomal systems, structure-activity studies varying the hydrophilic head group, linker functionality and hydrophobic tail of cationic lipids have been performed. 7, 8 However, these studies indicated a general trend of increased transfection activity as the saturated aliphatic chains increased from C14 to C18. 9 Prior ndings demonstrated that alkyl chain length had a major role in determining the rigidity of the liposomes. 10, 11 Longer alkyl chains such as C18 imparts rigidity due to its higher hydrophobicity and ordered packing, while shorter chains such as C10-C14 increases the membrane uidity. 9 Hence, nding the optimal chain length to achieve higher transfection efficiency is a challenging task. 12 However, the possible best results can be achieved with a balance between hydrophilic moiety and hydrophobic chain lengths along with a spacer, if any. 13 Prior ndings, including our own, demonstrated that cationic lipids with the shorter aliphatic chains (C12 & C14) found to be more efficient under in vitro conditions while longer aliphatic chains (C16 & C18) are active for in vivo nucleic acid delivery.
14 However, it is difficult to generalize the phenomenon as other factors such as head group and linker play key roles in determining the transfection efficacies both in vitro and in vivo. Understanding the effect of variation in the hydrophobic region of cationic amphiphiles is critical for the development of efficient transfection reagents. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] First developments of cationic lipids were reported with identical hydrophobic alkyl chains (symmetric chains).
13, 22 Zhi et al., demonstrated that transfection could be enhanced by doping two cationic lipids with the same head group and symmetric chains with varying lengths. 17, 23 Such improved transfection could be due to enhanced inter-membrane mixing of different hydrophobic chains during endocytosis or early endosomal escape of nucleic acids. 16 Prior studies, including our own, convincingly demonstrated that the lipids with asymmetry in the hydrophobic region had higher transfection properties than their symmetric counterparts. 16, 19, 20, 24 Nantz group demonstrated that the hydrophobic chain asymmetry varying from myristoyl to lauroyl (2 carbons variation) in the liposomal system signicantly enhanced the in vivo transfection efficiency of non-glyceryl based lipids.
19 However, to the best of our knowledge, in-depth structure-activity investigations were not yet reported addressing the effect in non-glyceryl based lipids or lipids without linkers so far. More importantly, the role of different chain lengths in liposome and DNA interactions with varying charge ratios are not clearly understood. Given the strong modulation effects of asymmetry in the chain lengths on transfection efficacies, we planned to explore the role of variation in hydrophobic chains with a systematic structure-efficiency investigation. To this end, we have used one of our previously reported efficient transfection reagent, DODEAC (N,N-di-n-octadecyl-N,N-dihydroxyethyl ammonium chloride) as a symmetric core/model lipid. 25 This cationic lipid contains two C18 chains attached to a quaternary nitrogen-containing two hydroxyl ethylene head groups.
To scale the effect of asymmetry within the hydrophobic region of our DODEAC cationic amphiphile, we have synthesized a series of cationic amphiphiles with C18 as a common chain in all the cationic amphiphiles, while varying the other chain from C16-C10 (Fig. 1) . We have used DODEAC (with two C18 chains) as control symmetric lipid. Transfection studies in cultured mammalian cell lines showed 20-30% higher transfection efficiency for Lip1814 and Lip1812 in the series. Herein, we present systematic structure-activity investigation on the role of asymmetric hydrophobic chains within a di-alkyl, dihydroxy ethyl ammonium chloride based cationic amphiphile in inuencing transfection activity. Our study includes design, synthesis of lipid series (Lip1818-Lip1810, Fig. 1 ), physicochemical characterization and transfection studies using liposomes of synthesized lipids in cultured mammalian cell lines.
Results and discussion
A number of structure-activity investigations have been carried out on the core template/moieties of a cationic amphiphile with varying head groups, charges, spacer effects and hydrophobic cores for enhancing transfection efficiency. 22 However, chain length alterations within the hydrophobic core of cationic amphiphiles were not well understood. Such modication studies on the hydrophobic core involved the use of either different alkyl chain lengths or steroidal backbones such as cholesterol and bile acids. To this end, we wanted to evaluate the effect of length of asymmetric chains within the hydrophobic core of a successful transfection reagent, DODEAC. 25 We hypothesized that balanced asymmetric chain lengths within di-alkyl, di-hydroxy ethyl ammonium chloride based cationic amphiphiles would cause membrane perturbation resulting in enhanced endocytosis and ultimately leading to a higher transfection activity.
Synthesis of lipids (Lip1818-Lip1810)
To begin with, we have synthesized a series of lipids ( Fig. 1) with variation in one of the two alkyl chains attached to a quaternary nitrogen centre of a cationic lipid, DODEAC. Each lipid possessed one C18 alkyl chain while varying the length of second alkyl chain from C18 to C10 in the hydrophobic region of the lipid. All the lipids were synthesized following 2-step reactions. Initially, individual asymmetric chain containing secondary amines were prepared by N-alkylation of stearyl amine using individual alkyl bromides (C16-C10) along with symmetric C18 bromide. All the secondary amines were subjected for quaternization using 2-chloroethanol to yield nal compounds (Lip1818-Lip1810, Fig. 2 ). All the lipids were puried by re-crystallization and characterized using NMR ( 1 H & 13 C) and ESI-MS. For both secondary amine intermediates (1A-5A, Fig. 2 ) and nal lipids (Lip1818-Lip1810), there was no signicant variation in the yields with a decrease in the chain length.
Physico-chemical characterization
One of the major issues in the transfections is the stability of lipoplexes and their membrane interaction, which plays a key role in cellular uptake and strongly modulate the transfection efficacies. Such modulating factors are likely to depend on the size and global surface charges of lipoplexes. Self-assembly of cationic lipids (Lip1818-Lip1810, Fig. 1 ) produced unilamellar vesicles that were characterized using dynamic light scattering (DLS) and cryo-TEM. Liposomes of these lipids showed hydrodynamic diameter in the range of 125 to 150 nm (Table S1 , ESI †), while zeta potentials were within +45 to +49 except Lip1810 which showed +35.7 (Table S1 , ESI †). Size & surface potential measurements of liposomes did not show any difference among lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810 possibly due to single (Table S2 , ESI †) while zeta potential has decreased (Table S3 , ESI †). Surface potentials of lipoplexes at 8 : 1-4 : 1 lipid : DNA charge ratios are positive due to higher lipid ratio. While, at lower charge ratios 2 : 1-1 : 1 varied with a low positive charge to mostly negative charge for all the lipids (Table S3 , ESI †). Overall, data from global surface charges and potentials indicate that there is no clear correlation with transfection efficiencies of lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810. It also rules out the possibility of their major role in inuencing the transfection efficacies. Next, we measured the DNA binding ability for lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 across lipid : DNA charge ratios 8 : 1-1 : 1 to understand whether any difference in the lipid DNA interactions using conventional agarose gel retardation assay. Liposomes of all the lipids were complexed with pDNA and subjected to gel retardation assay in 1% agarose gel with ethidium bromide as intercalating agent. The lipid : DNA ratios are indicated at the top of each lane.
Results from gel-retardation assay showed that DNA was completely complexed with the liposomes of Lip1818-Lip1810 from lipid/DNA charge ratios, 8 : 1 to 2 : 1 while 1 : 1 had some unbound DNA (Fig. 3) . The conventional gel retardation assay indicates strong lipid : DNA binding interactions for all the lipids, reveals that the hydrophobic chain length variation has no role in determining the lipid-DNA interactions. Following DLS measurements and DNA binding studies, we have employed the cryo-TEM technique to observe the structural characteristics of liposomes of Lip1818-Lip1810. Cryo-TEM images showed that liposomes of individual lipids possess similar structural and size patterns ($100-150 nm) revealing their unilamellar nature (Fig. 4) . Physico-chemical data for liposomes and lipoplexes of Lip1818-Lip1810 obtained from DNA binding, DLS studies and cryo-TEM collectively demonstrated that all the lipids formed unilamellar liposomes and showed efficient complexation with pDNA.
Cytotoxicity assay
MTT-based colorimetric cell viability assay was performed in representative HeLa cells with lipoplexes of lipids (Lip1818-Lip1810) and plasmid DNA for 24 h. Results showed high percent cell viabilities (>75%) for lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 within all the lipid : DNA charge ratios ( Lip1810 were found to be low within the range of 90-75% as depicted in Fig. S1 , ESI. † Since all the lipids showed comparable cell viability proles across varying lipid : DNA charge ratios, the enhanced and/or compromised transfection efficacies of individual lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 cannot be attributed to their cytotoxicity.
Transfection studies
In vitro transfection efficacies were evaluated to compare the enhancement in their activities due to change in the hydrophobic chain lengths for the series of lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810 in cultured animal cell lines, CHO and B16F10 using pCMV-SPORT-b-gal plasmid DNA encoding a reporter gene/enzyme 'b-galactosidase'. Transfection studies in both cell lines i.e. CHO & B16F10 showed an interesting trend of transfection proles among lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 with an inverted 'V' curve (Fig. 5) .
We found that transfection efficiencies increased as the chain length decreased from C18 to C14 i.e. from Lip1818 to Lip1814 followed by decrease in the transfection with further reduction in the chain lengths, C12 to C10 i.e. Lip1812 to Lip1810 in all the lipid : DNA charge ratios except 8 : 1 ( Fig. 5 and S2, ESI †). At 8 : 1 charge ratio, we observed a slight increase in the transfection from Lip1818 to Lip1816 followed by decrease in the transfection (Fig. S2, ESI †) . In CHO cells, highest transfection was observed at 4 : 1 lipid : DNA charge ratio for all the lipids (Fig. 5A ). In this, Lip1818 & Lip1816 showed comparatively similar transfection efficacy (with $85 mU of bgalactosidase activity) while Lip1814 showed increased activity of $120 mU. Lip1812 & Lip1810 showed $110 and $65 mU of activity respectively. Similar proles were observed in B16F10 cells at 4 : 1 ratio which showed the highest transfection among all the lipid : DNA charge ratios. Lip1818 showed $90 mU and Lip1816 exhibited slightly increased activity with $105 mU. However, Lip1814 showed high transfection with $145 mU while Lip1812 & Lip1810 showed $125 and $80 mU of activity respectively (Fig. 5B) . Results from transfection studies revealed that the asymmetry has a pattern at 4 : 1 & 2 : 1 lipid to DNA charge ratio in both CHO & B16F10 cells. In summary, among 5 lipids, Lip1814 and Lip1812 found to be effective in delivering genes compared to Lip1818, Lip1816 and Lip1810 in multiple cultured cell lines. This demonstrated that optimal variation of alkyl chain lengths in di-alkyl, di-hydroxy ethylammonium chloride based cationic amphiphiles are 1814 and 1812. These results suggest that the optimal chain length variation in the hydrophobic core of the lipids is 18 : 14 and 18 : 12, a further increase in the alkyl chain length variations leads to a decrease in the transfection activity that we found in Lip1810 (Fig. 5 ).
Cellular uptake and expression studies
Following the transfection experiments, we have performed cellular uptake and expression studies by microscopy imaging at lipid : DNA charge ratio of 4 : 1 & 2 : 1 in representative HeLa cells. To this end, we have transfected HeLa cells with lipoplexes of lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 and pa5GFP plasmid DNA encoding Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) (Fig. 6) . Results from imaging studies are in-line with the transfection data obtained in CHO & B16F10 cells (compare Fig. 5 with Fig. 6 ). HeLa cells showed high GFP expression for Lip1814 and Lip1812 followed by Lip1816 & Lip1810. Lip1818 showed the least uorescence among all the lipids (Fig. 6A and B) . Imaging data obtained is consistent with the transfection data.
SAXS studies
Interaction of liposomes with cellular membrane plays a key role in the cellular uptake of lipoplexes (lipid-DNA complexes). Liposomes are known to perturb the cell membranes inducing spontaneous curvature to facilitate the endocytosis. 26, 27 The closer arrangement of the individual lipids imparts rigidity to the liposome that in turn affects membrane perturbation properties. To gain insight on the role of the hydrophobic core of each lipid (Lip1818-Lip1810) with the cell membrane, we employed Small Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) technique. 28 In this experiment, (Fig. S3, ESI †) . Although it is not clear, we observed sequential variation in the lamellar phase (phase transition) for lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810 with membrane model (Fig. S3, ESI †) . However, due to irregular spacing/peaks in the SAXS patterns, it is hard to identify and assign the transitioned phase. The degree of variation in phase transitions for Lip1816, Lip1814 & Lip1812 is more prominent in the SAXS diagrams than for Lip1818 & Lip1810. 
Conclusion
The role of asymmetric chain lengths within the hydrophobic core of cationic lipids in inuencing transfection efficacies was evaluated in the present investigation. We designed and synthesized a series of cationic lipids by varying one of the two alkyl chains linked to quaternary nitrogen centre from C10 to C16 and keeping the other alkyl chain C18 as constant. All the lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810 showed signicant transfection efficiencies in delivering reporter genes into multiple cultured mammalian cells including CHO, B16F10 and HeLa. Interestingly, Lip1814 and Lip1812 (with 18, 14 & 18, 12 alkyl chains respectively) showed higher transfections than the other three lipids at 4 : 1 and 2 : 1 lipid to DNA charge ratio. The transfection proles revealed that the interaction among lipids with DNA varied with a variation in the asymmetry. Dynamic laser light scattering studies revealed that no signicant size difference among the liposomes of lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810. However, liposomes of Lip1814 and Lip1812 exhibited strong DNA condensation at 4 : 1 lipid to DNA charge ratio. These ndings were further conrmed by SAXS experiments. Thus, cumulative results suggest that the varying chain length asymmetry within the hydrophobic core of cationic amphiphile has an important role in DNA interaction of its liposome, in turn, affects the transfection properties. Collectively, the present ndings further enriched our understanding of the lipid asymmetry and its superior inuence on DNA binding properties, consequently determining/enhancing the gene transfer efficacies.
Materials and methods

General procedures and reagents
1 H & 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on an AV 300 MHz NMR spectrometer. Mass spectral data were acquired by using a commercial LCQ ion trap mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, SanJose, CA, USA) equipped with an ESI source or micromass Quatro LC triple quadrupole mass spectrometer for ESImass analysis. Column chromatography was performed with silica gel (Acme Synthetic Chemicals, India, 60-120 mesh). All the reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA unless otherwise stated. NP-40, antibiotics, and agarose were procured from Hi-media, India. HeLa, B16F10 and CHO cells were procured from the National Centre for Cell Sciences (NCCS), Pune, India. Cells were grown at 37 C in Dulbecco's modied Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 10% FBS in a humidied atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 /95% air.
Synthesis
Detailed procedures for synthesizing the di-alkyl, di-hydroxy ethyl ammonium chloride based cationic amphiphiles are given below. Structures of all lipids and their synthetic intermediates were conrmed by 1 H, 13 (ii) N-Hexadecyloctadecan-1-amine (intermediate 2A, Fig. 2 ). (iv) N-Dodecyloctadecan-1-amine (intermediate 4A, Fig. 2 ). Step B. Synthesis of target Lip1818. Intermediate 1A prepared in Step A above (1 g, 2.4 mmol), K 2 CO 3 (1 g, 7.6 mmol), were dissolved in 2-chloroethanol in a sealed tube. The reaction mixture was stirred at 80 C for 12 h. The reaction mixture was concentrated in a rotary evaporator. The product is then recrystallized using ethyl acetate (0. Preparation of liposomes and plasmid DNA 1 mM liposomes were prepared with 1 : 1 mole ratios of each lipid and cholesterol. Briey, the cationic lipids and cholesterol in the appropriate mole ratios were dissolved in chloroform (500 ml) in a glass vial. The solvent was removed with a thin ow of moisture-free nitrogen gas and the lipid lm was kept for drying under high vacuum for 6 h. 1 ml of sterile deionized water was added to the vacuum dried lipid lms and the mixtures were allowed to swell overnight. The vials were then vortexed for 2-3 minutes at room temperature to produce multilamellar vesicles (MLVs). MLVs were then sonicated initially in a water bath followed by an ice bath until clarity using a Branson 450 Sonier at 100% duty cycle and 25 W output power to produce small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs). The p-CMV-SPORT-b-gal plasmid was amplied in DH5a-strain of Escherichia coli, isolated by alkaline lysis procedure and nally puried by PEG-8000 precipitation as described previously. 29 The purity of plasmid was checked by A 260 /A 280 ratio (around 1.9) and 1% agarose gel electrophoresis.
DNA binding assay
The DNA binding ability of the lipids were assessed by their gel retardation assay on a 1% agarose gel (pre-stained with ethidium bromide) across the varying lipid : DNA charge ratios of 8 : 1 to 1 : 1. pCMV-b-gal (0.3 mg) was complexed with the varying amount of cationic lipids in a total volume of 30 ml in HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) and incubated at room temperature for 20-25 minutes. 4 ml of 6Â loading buffer (0.25% bromophenol blue in 40% (w/v) sucrose with sterile H 2 O) was added to it and from the resulting solution 30 ml was loaded on each well. The samples were electrophoresed at 80 V for 45 minutes and the DNA bands were visualized in the gel documentation unit.
Zeta potential (x) and size measurements
The sizes and the zeta potentials (surface charges) of neat liposomes and lipoplexes with varying charge ratios ( 
Cryo-transmission electron microscopy of liposomes and lipoplexes
The sample (5 ml) was snap frozen using Tecnai Vitrobot (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA) in liquid ethane using holey carbon grids. Sample preparation was done at a constant temperature of 22 C. To relative humidity was maintained in the chamber to prevent solvent evaporation and changes in solvent concentration. The parameters used were as follows: blot time (s) -1.0, blot force -0, wait time (s) -1.0, blot total -1, drain time (s) -0.5. Until imaging, the vitried specimens were stored under liquid nitrogen. Imaging of the cryo-samples was done using Tecnai G2 Spirit Bio-TWIN Transmission Electron Microscope (FEI Company, Hillsboro, OR, USA) at 100 kV with 4k Â 2k GatanOrius side mount CCD camera (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA).
Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurements
The Small Angle X-ray Scattering (SAXS) system was used to decipher the physical and structural interactions of liposomes of lipids, Lip1818-Lip1810 with the model membrane in solution. SAXS experiments were performed at Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology, Hyderabad, India. The SAXS facility at CCMB is S3-MICRO Point-Focus system, Hecus X-ray systems, GmbH with 50 watt source power and Cu-Ka (l ¼ 1.54Å) X-rays. 
Cytotoxicity assay
The cytotoxicity of lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 was evaluated in representative HeLa cells across the lipid : DNA charge ratios of 8 : 1-1 : 1 using MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) based reduction assay as described earlier. 29 The cytotoxicity assay was performed in 96-well plates by maintaining the same ratio of a number of cells to an amount of cationic lipid, as used in the previously described transfection experiments. Briey, 4 h aer the addition of lipoplexes, media was replaced with complete media and incubated for 24 h. Aer 24 h, MTT (5 mg ml 
Cellular uptake studies by epiuorescence microscopy
For uorescence microscopy experiments, 10 000 cells (HeLa) were seeded in each well of a 96-well plate (Corning Inc., Corning, NY) 12 h in 500 ml of growth medium such that the well became 30-50% conuent at the time of transfection. Liposomes of lipids Lip1818-Lip1810 were complexed with pCMVa5GFP (0.3 mg per well) at 4 : 1 and 2 : 1 lipid : DNA charge ratio in a total volume of 100 ml DMEM for 15-20 min. The complexes were then added to the cells. Aer 4 h incubation, media was replaced with complete media and incubated for 36-48 h. Aer incubation, cells were washed with PBS (2 Â 100 ml) and xed with 3.8% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 10 min. The green uorescent cells were detected under an inverted uorescence microscope (Nikon, Japan).
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